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I n t r o d u c t i o n
W ater Safety P lans are a W orld H ealth  O rganization (W H O ) m ethodology designed to 
assess and m anage risk in drinking w ater systems. A  W ater Safety P lan (W SP) aim s to 
identify  hazards to  drinking w ater quality that can be introduced at m ultiple points from  
the source to  the tap. The W SP does not, however, traditionally provide for identifying 
hazards that could com prom ise drinking w ater quality after it reaches the household tap, 
such as contam ination associated w ith w ater collection, storage, and treatm ent practices 
w ithin the home.
A  household survey can help researchers to  understand the fate o f  w ater from  the tim e it 
reaches the hom e to the point o f  consum ption. It can provide valuable inform ation about 
the quality and reliability o f  w ater reaching the hom e and changes to  w ater quality through 
household storage and treatm ent. It can also provide inform ation on the prevalence o f 
w ater-related illnesses, com m unity perceptions and concerns, alternate or supplem ental 
w ater sources, and custom er satisfaction, inform ation that m ay fall outside the purview  o f  a 
traditional W ater Safety Plan.
A  household survey contributes to  M odule 2 (System  A ssessm ent) o f  the W ater Safety 
Plan, upon w hich the subsequent steps o f  hazard identification, consideration o f  control 
m easures, and developm ent o f  corrective actions, m onitoring, and verification plans are 
based. Thus, the survey provides valuable inform ation for the W SP team  as the team  goes
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through the process o f  system  evaluation and im plem entation o f  changes resulting from  the 
W ater Safety Plan.
The aim o f  th is m anual is to  provide guidance on conducting a household survey as part o f 
a W ater Safety P lan for organized piped w ater supply system s in resource-lim ited settings. 
Specific exam ples intended to  guide the planner in designing the survey are provided in the 
appendices. A  sum m ary checklist for survey planning and com pletion is provided as 
A ppendix A.
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B e f o r e  Y o u  S t a r t
Successful im plem entation o f  a household survey for a W ater Safety P lan requires good 
background know ledge o f  the w ater delivery system, the survey area, and the population in 
the service area. B efore initiating a survey, it will be helpful to  gather the inform ation 
below  to help guide questionnaire developm ent and provide supporting inform ation to  the 
report. Some o f  this data, particularly the data relating to  w ater quality, m ay already be 
collected as part o f  the W ater Safety P lan system  description (W SP M odule 2). O ther 
inform ation m ay be obtained from  health departm ent or surveillance personnel, laboratory 
personnel, or com m unity health workers.
P o p u la t io n  d a ta
■ D etailed m aps by com m unity or district (som e dividable cluster or area w ith 
defined boundaries and know n population size)
■ M ost recent census data (for population estim ates, preferably by cluster)
■ A lternative w ater sources used (private w ells, rivers, springs, bottled water, rain 
water, etc.), and the uses o f  alternative sources (e.g., for drinking vs. other 
household uses)
■ Proportion o f  people w orking outside o f  the service area (w ould consum e different 
w ater during the day)
W a te r  t r e a t m e n t  d a ta
■ Treatm ent processes at the w ater treatm ent plant
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■ R ange o f  turbidity, chlorine residual and pH  levels leaving the p lant (levels 
recorded? fluctuations? in com pliance w ith w ater quality standards?)
■ M icrobial levels in raw  and treated w ater at plant and/or in distribution netw ork, if  
available
■ D o shut-dow ns or tim es o f  low  pressure occur? W hat are the conditions leading to 
p lant shut-downs?
■ D istribution system  m onitoring records (param eters tested, frequency and locations 
o f  testing)
■ O ther chem ical contam inant concerns (pesticides, industrial waste, etc.)
■ A rrange to  collect treatm ent plant operations data on each o f  the survey days 
(chlorination, pH, and turbidity  o f  finished water).
H e a lth  d e p a r tm e n t
■ H ow  m any hospitals and clinics (public and private) serve the area?
■ Is there a surveillance system  in place?
■ Is there a regional or national estim ate for diarrhea incidence or gastrointestinal 
(GI) disease?
■ H ave there been any outbreaks or seasonal trends? (especially G I-related)
■ Is there a known, suspected, or perceived health problem  associated w ith the w ater 
(this m ay be anecdotal)?
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L a b o r a to r y
■ I f  m icrobiology testing is desired, there is a need to  identify a laboratory 
(possibilities m ay include M inistry  o f  H ealth  [M oH], w ater utility, private or other 
laboratory) that w ill be available for testing  during the survey period.
■ D oes the laboratory have the capacity for m icrobiological testing (total coliform s, 
fecal coliform s, E. coli)? D oes it have appropriate testing equipm ent and m edia?
■ I f  so, w hat m ethods are used (m em brane filtration or m ultiple tube ferm entation)?
■ Is the laboratory certified and by whom ?
■ W hat is the availability and proxim ity o f  the lab? D oes it have sufficient personnel 
to  accom m odate the additional w orkload? H ours o f  operation?
■ U nderstand reporting m echanism s; identify contact person and determ ine 
tim eliness o f  reporting
■ W hat is the cost per test?
S a f e t y  c o n s id e r a t i o n s
■ Any safety concerns w ith sending interview ers to  hom es?
■ Is the region politically stable?
■ W hat is expected acceptability o f  the survey to  the population? Are public service 
announcem ents or a m eeting w ith com m unity leaders to  inform  the com m unity o f 
the survey advisable?
O th e r  c o n s id e r a t i o n s
■ W hat are w astew ater disposal m ethods for the area?
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■ W hat are possible contam ination points o f  concern to  the area, such as farm ing, 
com m ercial industry, etc.?
■ A re there GIS capabilities? I f  so, consider if  these w ould be useful to  the survey. 
F ind out i f  current GIS files exist that could be overlaid w ith survey data.
■ W hat are local sources and availability o f  survey team  including interview  
personnel, transportation, field coordinator, etc.?
T i m e  L i n e s
The tim e fram e for conducting a household survey is highly variable. Com pletion o f  pre­
survey planning depends upon the ease o f  obtaining health and population data, w ater 
quality data, and m aps, as well as on the availability o f  hum an resources for gathering 
inform ation and identifying field personnel.
Similarly, the tim e to  com plete field w ork depends upon the size and experience o f  the 
survey team , the com plexity o f  the survey questionnaire and w ater quality testing m ethods, 
and the density o f  households, am ong other factors. Roughly, for a survey sim ilar in scope 
to  the exam ples provided w ithin th is guide, field w ork can be com pleted in  one to  three 
weeks. D epending on the experience o f  the field team , training should be conducted for 
one to  three days prior to  in itiating field w ork (the exam ple provided in  A ppendix G  is for 
a three-day training).
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Tim e m ust also be allotted for data cleaning, analysis, and report writing, w hich could take 
several weeks, and for presenting and review ing the data w ith the W SP team . B ecause the 
inform ation from  the household survey contributes to  Step 2 o f  the W SP, it should be 
initiated early in the process, preferably concurrently w ith other System  A ssessm ent 
activities.
B u d g e t  P l a n n i n g
B elow  are some guidelines for estim ating the household survey budget and some tips for 
handling paym ents. A ppendix B provides an exam ple o f  calculating survey costs.
I n te r v ie w  p e r s o n n e l
Interview ers m ay be paid on a daily basis or per questionnaire. I f  paym ent is m ade on a 
per questionnaire basis, a small daily base rate should be paid, as well as a small rate 
for household visits w here the interview  w as not com pleted, either because o f  the 
occupants’ not being hom e or their refusal to  participate. This practice will im prove 
adherence to  household visitation protocol. Interview ers should be paid a daily rate 
equivalent to  the rate earned on an average fieldw ork day for training days.
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F ie ld  m a n a g e r
The field m anager should be paid at a daily rate slightly higher than the average daily 
rate o f  the interviewers.
T r a n s p o r ta t io n
D rivers should be paid a daily rate for a full-tim e com m itm ent during field w ork days. 
A  driver should include the cost o f  gas and phone calls in the quoted rate.
P h o t o c o p y in g  c o s t s
Photocopying costs include those for the num ber o f  questionnaires needed for the 
survey as well as for versions to  be used for revisions during training days. A lso 
consider the photocopying costs o f  other docum ents, including the daily household 
visitation log, inform ed consent form s, training agenda, term s o f  reference for hires, 
etc.
P h o n e  c a r d s  o r  c r e d i t
It is advisable to  supply interview ers and the field coordinator w ith phone cards or 
some other form  o f  credit to  encourage com m unication regarding protocol issues or 
security concerns w ith the field or study coordinator. To avoid overuse, consider either 
using a daily call log or supplying credit on a daily basis or every 2 days.
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W a te r  q u a l i t y  t e s t i n g
Costs include on-site test kits and the associated reagents test for chlorine or other 
desired param eters (e.g. turbidity, pH). I f  m icrobiology testing is done, include the cost 
o f  processing or providing additional supplies to  a local laboratory, or obtaining field 
test kits, such as Del Agua. Collection bottles, labels, and a cooler w ill also be needed.
D a ta  e n t r y
D ata entry should be paid on a daily or per-questionnaire basis. Quality should be spot- 
checked frequently to  ensure careful data entry. I f  sufficient personnel and financial 
resources are available, double data entry should be done, w here data is entered tw ice 
and the com pleted databases are then  com pared to  identify and correct errors in  data 
entry.
O th e r  c o s t s
A dditional item s m ay be needed, such as clipboards or binders for interview ers to  use 
in  the field (consider closable plastic binders for w et clim ates), stationary supplies for 
posting training m aterials, pens and pencils, identification badges, etc.
I n f o r m e d  C o n s e n t / H u m a n  S u b j e c t s  P r o t e c t i o n
Protection o f  hum an subjects from  possible risks from  participating in a survey alw ays 
needs to  be considered. M ost international organizations have procedures in  place to
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ensure such protection, under Institutional R eview  B oard (IRB) guidelines. Before 
undertaking any survey, check on your organization’s hum an subjects requirem ents. 
O btaining inform ed consent is necessary to  ensure the w illing participation o f  respondents 
and to  help potential participants understand by agreeing (or not agreeing) to  take part in 
the survey not only the voluntary nature o f  their participation, bu t w hat they can expect in 
term s o f  tim e com m itm ent, privacy, and com pensation.
B ecause the surveys for a W ater Safety P lan are considered a m inim al risk, do not deal 
w ith children or special populations, and do not request household or personal identifiers; 
obtaining verbal consent m ay be sufficient. A  sam ple inform ed consent script is provided 
in  A ppendix C.
D e t e r m i n i n g  S a m p l e  S i z e
Sam ple size and sam ple selection are im portant concepts to  consider w hen designing any 
survey. The sam ple size will determ ine the precision o f  an estim ate, or the likelihood that a 
survey estim ate represents the true value in the population. It also determ ines the ability to 
detect a difference betw een tw o m easures, such as show ing that the incidence o f  diarrhea is 
low er am ong m em bers o f  households w ho treat their w ater at hom e or h igher in 
households w ho live further away from  the w ater treatm ent plant or that people w ho 
receive 24-hour w ater service are less likely to  store w ater in a storage tank. W ithout a 
sufficient num ber o f  subjects, you w o n ’t be able to  detect an effect that y o u ’re looking for.
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W ith too  m any subjects, you  m ay be using tim e and resources inefficiently  and 
inconveniencing people unnecessarily.
Sam ple size is determ ined by consideration o f  the follow ing factors:
•  Population size
•  Frequency o f  the outcom e o f  interest
•  D esired level o f  confidence
•  A vailable resources— personnel, tim e, testing capacity, etc.
Sam ple size can be calculated on the basis o f  a single outcom e variable o f  interest or on 
several variables. I f  the m ain purpose o f  the W SP household survey is to  determ ine health 
outcom es or i f  there is believed to  be a high prevalence o f  w ater-related diarrhea in the 
population, then  diarrhea is probably the m ost appropriate variable on w hich to  base the 
sam ple size. I f  diarrhea is not expected to  be a m ajor health issue in the target com m unity, 
then  another health-based variable w ith w ater-related etiology or non-health-based 
variables such as w ater storage or treatm ent practices can be used. I f  the purpose o f  the 
survey is strictly descriptive and a specific association is not desired, then  the sam ple size 
m ay be estim ated by calculating the sam ple size for several potential outcom es o f  interest 
at a desired level o f  confidence (95%  confidence interval is recom m ended). The m ethod 
selected should be described in detail in the M ethods section o f  the Survey R eport (see 
Section X, part B for m ore on w riting the survey report). Sam ple size calculations can be 
quite com plex, although there are software program s designed to  do the calculations, given
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the required input param eters. A  detailed exam ple o f  one m ethod for calculating sample 
size by use o f  a free software program  is provided in A ppendix D.
Once an appropriate sam ple size has been determ ined, an additional ten  percent o f 
households should be added to  the sam ple size to  allow  for refusals, unusable data, or other 
lim itations. I f  the non-response rate is expected to  be h igher than usual, then this 
percentage should be increased.
In some cases it m ay be o f  interest to obtain inform ation about specific areas or sub­
populations; exam ples are people not connected to  the distribution netw ork, those w ho live 
farthest along the distribution line, people in  areas in  close proxim ity to  a know n source o f 
contam inants, those living in areas w ith frequent w ater outages, etc. I f  such data are 
desired, selected households should be additional to  and not included in  the calculated 
survey size. It is im portant to  recognize that the sam ple size will not be sufficient to  allow  
identification o f  significant differences betw een populations (unless the survey is designed 
to  do so from  the start), but the sub-sam ple can be considered a pilot study to  identify 
trends or suspected problem s, and it m ay inform  the need for future study.
A ppropriate sam ple sizes alw ays need to  be calculated by use o f  procedures like those 
described above— there is no single num ber for sam ple size that will alw ays w ork for any 
survey. It is also im portant to  recognize that sam ple sizes w ill be different for different 
surveys, and a sam ple size should never be selected simply because it w as used for another 
project.
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S u r v e y  D e s i g n
W hen planning the survey, it is im portant to  define the survey population or populations—  
i.e., households that are connected to the w ater distribution netw ork, households that are 
not on the netw ork, households w ithin certain geographic boundaries, etc. O nce the range 
o f  households has been defined, a m ethod for system atically and random ly selecting 
households m ust be em ployed in  such a w ay that every household has an equal chance o f 
being included in the survey.
I f  a com plete listing o f  households in the survey area is available, then Simple Random  
Sam pling (SRS) can be used. D epending on the size o f  the population, the survey area 
should be canvassed to  check the accuracy o f  the list, so that all households are included. 
In SRS, all households are num bered and then a num ber betw een one and the total num ber 
o f  households (N) is selected through a random  num ber generator (one is available in 
M icrosoft Excel: R A N D ()*N  generates a random  num ber betw een 0 and N). Continue to 
select households by use o f  random  num bers until the desired sam ple size is reached.
In m ost cases, such a list w ill not be available, and Stratified System atic Sam pling is 
recom m ended. For th is m ethodology, you  will need to  identify the sm allest sub-areas 
w ithin the survey area for w hich population data are available, such as com m unities, 
districts, or voting blocks. These estim ates m ay be obtained from  a statistical bureau
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(census data), the w ater utility (custom er data), or other sources. I f  the num ber o f 
households in  each sub-area is not known, it can be estim ated by dividing the population 
by the average num ber o f  people per household. The num ber o f  households to  be included 
from  each sub-area is allocated proportional to  size, w here, for exam ple, a sub-area 
containing 6%  o f  the households w ould be assigned 6%  o f  the sam ple size. A  sam ple 
H ousehold Tracking L og that can be used to  determ ine and track the target num ber o f 
households for each sub-area by use o f  Stratified System atic Sam pling is provided as 
A ppendix E. This log can assist in schedule planning.
H o u s e h o l d  S e l e c t i o n
Once the num ber o f  households to  be surveyed from  each sub-area is determ ined by use o f 
Stratified System atic Sam pling, a plan for selecting households m ust be determ ined. To get 
the sampling interval, or the space betw een each selected household, divide the total 
num ber o f  households by the sam ple size. Thus, for a tow n o f  6,000 households and a 
sam ple size o f  500, every 12th house w ould be visited. I f  the sam pling interval is too great, 
creating large distances for surveyors to  travel betw een houses, then the sub-area and the 
sam pling interval can be divided by the sam e factor; for exam ple, h a lf  o f  the sub-area 
could be covered by visiting every 6th house. (Note that dividing the sub-area creates a 
cluster survey design, but that should not greatly affect the randomness o f the sample, 
provided that the areas are relatively homogeneous and the starting point for each sub­
area is selected at random).
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To reduce bias o f  household selection, the first house to  be visited should be determ ined by 
a random  m ethod. One w ay to  do so is to  assign a num ber (1 -1 0 ) to  each in terview er and 
let the in terview er select the first house on the basis o f  counting that num ber from  the 
closest house to  the d rop-off point. The sam pling interval is then used to  select subsequent 
households.
Every effort should be m ade to  include all households selected. I f  a house is unoccupied at 
the tim e o f  a visit, that house should be revisited later that day or on another day. I f  the 
house is perm anently vacant, i f  the occupants decline to  participate, or i f  an adult is not 
available for in terview  after m ultiple attem pts, then the next closest household should be 
visited. The num ber o f  non-respondent households should be recorded on a H ousehold 
V isitation Log Sheet, to  be subm itted daily to  the Survey Coordinator. A  sample 
H ousehold V isitation Log Sheet is provided as A ppendix F.
R e c r u i t m e n t  a n d  T r a i n i n g  o f  t h e  S u r v e y  T e a m  
C o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s u r v e y  t e a m
Com petent and experienced interview ers are the m ost im portant factor in producing 
useful, reliable data from  a field survey. Interview ers m ay be recruited through 
university program s, w hose sta ff m ay recom m end recent graduates or students w ho 
have had some experience w ith com m unity surveys through their program s o f  study. In
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addition, the Census B ureau m ay be able to  provide a list o f  persons w ho participated 
in the census. Local non-governm ental organizations (NGO s) or other com m unity 
organizations m ay also be able to  recom m end survey personnel.
W hen engaging personnel, it is advisable to  provide a w ritten contract o f 
responsibilities. Sam ple job  descriptions that can be used for recruitm ent and 
em ploym ent are provided in A ppendix G.
The num ber o f  persons needed will depend on the sam ple size selected, the length o f 
the questionnaire, the density and accessibility o f  households, transportation 
accom m odations, and the tim e available to  carry out the survey. A s a rough guide, for a 
W SP survey o f  400 -600  households, the survey team  should consist o f  approxim ately 
8 -1 0  interview ers, a field coordinator, a data entry person, and at least one driver for 
transportation. The roles o f  each team  m em ber are as follows:
Surveyors/interviewers
A ctivities o f  the surveyors include system atically selecting households,
adm inistering the questionnaire, conducting w ater sam pling and testing, and 
m aintaining a log o f  the results o f  each household visit. The ability to  attend a 
training period should be a requirem ent for em ploym ent. D epending on the location 
and the availability o f  cell phone coverage, having a cell phone for use during the 
survey m ay also be an em ploym ent requirem ent.
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Field coordinator
A  field coordinator should be identified. This person should have survey
experience and be fam iliar w ith the survey com m unities. The role o f  the field 
coordinator w ill be to  m anage the daily logistics o f  site selection, including drop­
o ff  and pick-up points for surveyors. The field coordinator w ill provide the 
surveyors w ith daily route m aps and determ ine an efficient strategy for covering the 
survey area. The field coordinator will also be responsible for com pleteness and 
legibility o f  questionnaires, for clarifying and reporting any am biguities regarding 
the data collection, and for addressing any surveyor perform ance issues that arise, 
such as tardiness, absence, or poor work. I f  sam ples are collected for 
m icrobiological testing, the field coordinator will also be responsible for arranging 
for rapid collection o f  sam ples to  cold storage and their transport to  a laboratory or 
field testing site.
Data entry
One or tw o detail-oriented individuals should be hired to  enter com pleted 
questionnaires into a survey database. It is preferable that data be entered on a daily 
basis in order to  allow  for prom pt addressing o f  any am biguities that m ay arise. 
D epending upon the availability o f  tim e, personnel, and funds, data should ideally 
be double-entered (entered by tw o separate persons), and any differences should be 
exam ined in order to  m inim ize entry errors. I f  double-entry is not possible, then 
data cleaning prior to  analysis will need to  be m ore extensive.
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Transportation service
A  driver w ith good fam iliarity o f  the survey area will be needed to transport
interview ers to  and from  survey sites. D epending on laboratory arrangem ents, the 
driver m ay also need to  transport sam ples from  the field to  the laboratory.
T r a in in g  o f  s u r v e y o r s
Training o f  surveyors and pilot testing o f  the survey instrum ents and m ethods are 
im portant tasks for ensuring that the survey design is appropriate to  the area and will help 
to  identify any unforeseen problem s. W ell-inform ed interview ers will ensure the best 
possible data quality. Training should address the follow ing topics:
•  D escription o f  the survey: w hy it is being carried out, context o f  the survey w ithin 
the W ater Safety Plan, how  the inform ation will be used
•  R eview  o f  term s o f  reference and expectations o f  hired personnel
•  Q uestion-by-question review  o f  the questionnaire to  confirm  that the questions are 
appropriate and understandable to  the local population and that they are clearly 
understood by interview ers
•  R eview  o f  Inform ed Consent
•  R eview  o f  household selection m ethods
•  R eview  o f  H ousehold V isitation Log Sheet for recording the outcom e o f  visits
•  Training on w ater sam pling and testing techniques for chlorine residual
•  Training on collection and delivery o f  sam ples for m icrobiological testing
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•  R ole-play o f  household selection, inform ed consent, questionnaire adm inistration, 
and log o f  v isit outcom e
•  P ilo t testing in the field follow ed by review  by coordinator
•  R eview  o f  survey m ethods, including household selection, questionnaire, and w ater 
sam pling follow ing pilot test; m ake appropriate clarifications or changes
A  sam ple program  for training is provided as A ppendix H.
D e v e l o p i n g  t h e  S u r v e y  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e
Inform ation that will be appropriate for m ost surveys includes (but is not lim ited to) the 
follow ing areas:
•  H ousehold characteristics/dem ographics (age, education, socioeconom ic status, 
household size)
•  W ater sources (for drinking and other uses)
•  Consistency and quality o f  piped w ater service (pressure problem s, breaks in service)
•  H ousehold w ater storage practices (tanks, buckets, pitchers, etc.)
•  H ousehold w ater treatm ent (bleach, boiling, filters, solar, etc.)
•  Perceptions (about w ater quality, custom er satisfaction, health risks)
•  Costs o f  w ater service (paym ent system, m eters)
•  Sanitation and hygiene (toilet type, handw ashing, etc.)
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•  H ealth  problem s o f  household m em bers (diarrhea, skin infections, access to  care, etc.)
•  W ater quality— chlorine residual in delivered and stored household w ater
•  W ater quality— m icrobial contam ination o f  delivered and stored household w ater
The questionnaire should be developed on the basis o f  concerns and conditions identified 
during the pre-planning phase o f  the survey design (see Section I, “B efore Y ou Start”). 
A dapting the questions to  the local context can be accom plished through a question-by- 
question review  w ith local survey personnel during training. Changes can be confirm ed 
during pilot field testing for clarity o f  language, cultural appropriateness, and ease o f 
adm inistration. A  sam ple H ousehold Survey Questionnaire, w ith question-by-question 
com m ents, is provided as A ppendix I.
W a t e r  Q u a l i t y  T e s t i n g  o f  H o u s e h o l d  S o u r c e s
C h lo r in e  r e s id u a l  t e s t i n g
Chlorine residual should be tested at each household visited. For a W SP, it is o f  interest 
to  com pare chlorine residual in w ater from  household taps to  chorine residual levels 
from  stored w ater sources w ithin the household, including household tanks and 
drinking w ater containers. Such a com parison allows for a quality assessm ent o f  w ater 
delivered from  the w ater utility to  the hom e and changes in w ater quality as a result o f  
hom e storage and treatm ent practices. The color wheel test k it is an easy-to-use m ethod 
for estim ating the presence o f  chlorine residual in household w ater samples.
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M ic r o b io lo g ic a l  t e s t i n g
Testing for total coliform s and fecal coliform s or E. coli adds valuable inform ation to  a 
W SP household survey. M ost w ater, particularly from  surface w ater sources, contains 
coliform  bacteria from  the environm ent. W hile non-fecal coliform s m ay not in 
them selves be harm ful, they serve as an indicator o f  inadequate disinfection or o f  the 
presence o f  biofilm s or leaks in the distribution system. E. coli or fecal coliform s are 
indicators o f  recent fecal contam ination, and they are pathogenic. Their presence can 
suggest a lack o f  chlorination, seepage from  latrines, inappropriate storage, or poor 
hygienic practices.
Testing for coliform s is m ore com plicated than testing for chlorine. Sam ples m ust be 
collected in uncontam inated bottles by personnel trained in sterile sam ple collection 
(this should be covered during the training for surveyors). Sam ples m ust be kept cold 
until they are processed, and they m ust be processed w ithin 24 hours; thus, a system  for 
rapid pick-up and cold storage o f  sam ples m ust be established.
I f  a local laboratory w ith the capacity to  test for total and fecal coliform s (or E. coli) 
exists, then arrangem ents may be m ade w ith that laboratory. A lternatively, field test 
kits (such as the O xfam  Del A gua w ater testing kit) can be used. I f  a field kit is used, a 
technician will need to  be available to  process sam ples on all survey days. Because 
m icrobiological testing is m ore costly and tim e-consum ing than other testing, a subset 
o f  households is generally tested. A  system  for random  selection o f  households should
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be used, such as every 4th and 8th v isit o f  each surveyor, to  include approxim ately 20%  
o f  households. This decision m ay also depend upon the capacity o f  the laboratory or 
test m ethod available.
An alternative to  the quantitative m ethods discussed is the hydrogen sulfide (H 2S) 
paper strip test. This test detects non-coliform  fecal bacteria that produce hydrogen 
sulfide. It can be used as a presence/absence (qualitative) indicator o f  fecal 
contam ination. The H2S test m ethod is sim ple to  perform  and econom ical. It does not 
require special handling; thus, it is w ell-suited for use in areas w ithout the 
infrastructure or resources to  allow  carrying out standard quantitative m icrobiological 
tests. Q ualitative field tests include the H ach M EL/M PN  Total Coliform  and E. coli 
Laboratory or m em brane filtration using M -C oliblue24®  Broth.
T e s t i n g  o t h e r  p a r a m e te r s
D epending on the scope and conditions o f  the survey area, it m ay be desirable to  test 
for additional param eters, such as turbidity, pH, Cryptosporidium, Giardia, or certain 
chem icals. Easy-to-use and relatively inexpensive field test kits exist for turbidity and 
pH  testing. H ow ever, only laboratories w ith specialized testing capabilities can detect 
the presence o f  Cryptosporidium or Giardia cysts in w ater (N ote that these organism s 
are m ore easily detected in stool samples; thus, i f  their presence is suspected, health 
centers can provide better inform ation than a w ater utility. A lthough this data will not 
confirm  that w ater is the source o f  infection, a high prevalence o f  Cryptosporidium or 
Giardia infections suggests likely contam ination o f  w ater supplies. Standard w ater
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disinfection processes, including chlorination, will not destroy Cryptosporidium, and 
such disinfection processes m ay not be effective against Giardia as well). Testing for 
m ost chem icals o f  interest in w ater also requires specialized laboratory capabilities.
T r e a te d  w a te r  q u a l i t y  o n  s u r v e y  d a y s
Testing the quality o f  finished w ater leaving the treatm ent plant on survey days 
provides a point o f  com parison w ith delivered w ater quality. Ideally, the treatm ent 
plant(s) should be visited daily on survey days, and test results o f  basic param eters, 
such as turbidity, chlorine residual, and pH, should be recorded. A lternatively, w ater 
quality records from  the treatm ent plant can be retrieved for survey days follow ing the 
survey.
D a t a  E n t r y ,  A n a l y s i s  a n d  R e p o r t i n g
D a ta  e n t r y
A  database for data entry should be created prior to  the start o f  data collection. As 
previously stated, data should ideally be entered daily, so that any issues or am biguities 
arising during data entry can be addressed w hile the survey is in process. A  num ber o f 
data m anagem ent program s can be used for data entry; one such program  is Epi Info, 
recom m ended because it is user-friendly and available free o f  charge 
(http://w w w .cdc.gov/epiinfo) . B ecause this softw are is free and available online, it can
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be accessed from  any location, provided there is access to  a com puter and an Internet
connection.
D a ta  a n a l y s i s
D ata analysis can be perform ed by use o f  any preferred statistical softw are package 
(Epi Info, SAS, SU DAAN, STATA, and SPSS will produce estim ates w ith confidence 
intervals; Excel can be used for frequencies and means).
For this type o f  survey, the unit o f  analysis for m ost param eters is the household, w ith 
the exception o f  diarrhea, w here individuals— usually either children under 5 or people 
over 5 years o f  age— are the unit o f  analysis. In order to  analyze diarrhea in 
subpopulations, one m ust calculate the proportion o f  the population represented by the 
subpopulation o f  interest. To determ ine the tw o-w eek prevalence o f  diarrhea in 
children under 5, for exam ple, the total num ber o f  children under 5 (know n from  the 
questionnaire) is divided by the num ber for w hich diarrhea in the previous tw o w eeks 
w as reported.
B elow  are some suggestions for analyses that m ay be o f  interest to  a W SP survey 
report. These analyses m ay not be relevant in all contexts, and there will likely be 
additional param eters o f  interest to  each W SP survey report.
•  B asic description o f  the w ater utility, service, and consum er population
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•  D escription o f  target area (rural vs. urban, socioeconom ic status, specific 
challenges related to  w ater acquisition, industry, etc.)
•  D em ographic characteristics o f  survey respondents: age, gender, fam ily size, 
education, etc.
•  P roportion o f  population connected to  m unicipal w ater system
• W ater sources (tap, well, rainw ater collection, etc.)
•  Consistency o f  w ater service; breaks in service or pressure
•  A lternative w ater sources used w hen system  is not functioning
•  W ater storage practices in tanks and drinking w ater containers
•  Cleaning, m aintenance, and handling o f  stored w ater vessels
•  H om e treatm ent m ethods used by respondents
•  Costs o f  w ater service or o f  purchasing other w ater
•  Types o f  sanitation used
•  Prevalence o f  diarrheal illness, reported for <5 years o f  age and >5 years
•  A ccess to  care and use o f  health  facilities
•  R espondent’s perceptions about w ater quality and service
•  O ther com m unity concerns (to understand im portance o f  w ater issues relative to 
other issues)
•  Any significant associations betw een diarrhea and other variables, including w ater 
source, hom e treatm ent, residual chlorine in tap, tank, or drinking water, presence 
o f  coliform  bacteria, sanitation type, etc. (best to  use a logistic regression m odel)
•  Any other potentially w ater-related illness
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•  R eporting and com parison o f  chlorine residual results for tap, tank, and drinking 
w ater samples
•  R eporting and com parison o f  total and fecal coliform  (or E. coli) presence in tap, 
tank, and drinking w ater samples
•  Com parison o f  chlorine results for paired sam ples from  the same household (tap 
vs. tank, tap vs. drinking containers, or tank  vs. drinking containers)
•  Com parison o f  m icrobiology results for paired sam ples w ithin households (tap vs. 
tank, tap vs. drinking containers, or tank vs. drinking containers)
•  A nalysis and com parison o f  above param eters by com m unity or area
In addition to  conducting the analysis, it is helpful to  provide m aps o f  the survey area 
that show the survey com m unities, w ater sources, w ater treatm ent plants, and any other 
relevant features. A  detailed description o f  survey m ethods used should be provided, 
and any lim itations to the survey design or analysis should also be discussed. C lear 
conclusions and recom m endations should be drawn, including a discussion o f  the 
im plications o f  the m ost im portant survey results. These conclusions will serve as the 
basis for hazard identification for the W SP and provide guidance on final 
recom m endations, although the W SP should present results based on a m ore 
com prehensive analysis that includes the household survey.
R e p o r t in g  a n d  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  r e s u l t s
R eporting o f  survey results should roughly follow  the survey instrum ent, describing 
dem ographics, w ater sources and service, including alternative w ater sources,
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household storage and treatm ent practices, sanitation and hygiene, costs, com m unity 
concerns and health. W ater quality results— chlorine residual, m icrobiology, or other—  
should be reported separately for sam ples taken directly from  the tap, from  household 
storage tanks, or from  drinking w ater containers, and the results should be com pared to 
identify differences in chlorine residual or coliform  contam ination.
The full household survey report should be included as an appendix to  the W SP. The 
inform ation contained w ithin should be discussed as part o f  the W SP System 
D escription (M odule 2). The hazards and recom m endations identified through the 
household survey will be incorporated into the hazards identification and subsequent 
steps o f  the W SP.
R esults should be presented to the appropriate parties, including the w ater utility, the 
M O H , and m em bers o f  other organizations involved in the W SP.
A l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  a  H o u s e h o l d  S u r v e y
A  household survey such as the one described in this m anual is a relatively tim e- and 
resource-intensive endeavor. In cases w here resource lim itations preclude a household 
survey, other m ethods m ay be used to  obtain inform ation about household-level concerns 
and the fate o f  w ater that m ight not be otherw ise revealed through the W SP. A lternatives 
to  a household survey include focus groups or interview s w ith key inform ants; results o f
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such m ethods should be com bined w ith w ater quality sam pling at m ultiple points along the 
distribution network.
A p p e n d i c e s
The A ppendices below  provide specific exam ples to  assist in carrying out the steps 
described. N ote that some exam ples m ay not be relevant to  the existing circum stances or 
objectives o f your proposed survey; in all cases, these exam ples will have to  be adapted to 
m eet the needs o f  the proposed survey.
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A p p e n d i x  A -  S e c t io n - b y -  S e c t i o n  S u m m a r y  S u r v e y  P la n n in g
C h e c k l i s t
1. □  O btain population, w ater treatm ent, laboratory and health data, as well as m aps for
survey planning
2. □  A cquire test kits for on-site chlorine testing
3. □  D eterm ine w ater quality testing m ethods or identify laboratory for m icrobiology or
other testing
4. □  D esign a survey budget estim ate
5. □  D evelop survey forms:
a. Inform ed consent/H um an subjects considerations
b. Survey questionnaire
c. H ousehold visitation log
d. Protocol for non-respondents
6. □  Calculate sam ple size
7. □  Identify and hire personnel:
a. Surveyors/interview ers
b. F ield coordinator
c. D river(s) w ith transportation
d. D ata entry person(s)
8. □  Conduct personnel training to  cover:
a. H ousehold selection techniques
b. Interview  techniques
c. F inalizing the survey instrum ent
d. Chlorine residual testing
e. Sam ple collection for m icrobiology or other testing
f. D aily route planning (Field coordinator)
g. P ilo t testing
9. □  Carry out data collection and data entry
10. □  A nalyze and report data
11. □  Present survey results to  appropriate parties
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NOTE: This is an example from a low-resource setting provided for illustration only; 
estimates should be based on actual costs in the area where the survey will be conducted
A p p e n d i x  B -  S a m p l e  B u d g e t  E s t i m a t e  f o r  W S P  H o u s e h o l d  S u r v e y
In te rv ie w  p e rso n n e l
a. Target # o f  households: 535 (calculated as in Section V)
b. Estim ated # o f  surveyors: 8
c. B ase daily rate for surveyors: $5*
d. Paym ent per com pleted questionnaire: $2
e. Estim ated # o f  v isits com pleted per person per day: 10
f. Estim ated # o f  days to  com plete survey (a/[b x c]): 7
g. Estim ated daily rate for surveyor: (c + [d*e]): $25
h. Paym ent to  surveyors on survey days (b*f*g):
Paym ent to  surveyors on training days (b*g*3 days):
F ie ld  m a n a g e r  
$30/day for 7 survey days + 3 training days 
T ra n sp o r ta tio n  
$60/day for 7 survey days + ^  training day 
D a ta  e n try  
$20/day for 7 days 
C h lo rin e  te s t k its 
$60/kit * 8 surveyors 
M icrob io logy  field  te s t k it supp lies 
Filters, m edium , labels, etc.
P h o n e  c a rd s  
$1/surveyor/day $4/field coordinator/day 
O th e r
Photocopying, clip boards, pens, cool box, incidentals 
T O T A L*












A p p e n d i x  C -  S a m p l e  I n f o r m e d  C o n s e n t  f o r  W S P  H o u s e h o l d
S u r v e y
A sk to  speak w ith fem ale head o f  household (if  not available, m ale head o f  household is 
ok).
“H ello, my nam e i s __________and I am w orking w ith the (agency/ies carrying out the
survey). W e are conducting a survey to  get a better understanding o f  w ater use practices, 
the consistency o f  w ater service, com m unity concerns, and health  in (City/town location of 
WSP).
Y our house w as selected at random . The survey is anonym ous and w e will not collect any 
nam es or addresses. The questions in the interview  do not ask anything private and you can 
choose not to  answ er any question. Participation in the survey is com pletely voluntary.
Y ou are under no obligation to participate, bu t your responses will help us to understand 
the potential issues relating to w ater service in (City/town). The survey should take about 
20 m inutes. W e will also collect sam ples o f  your tap and drinking w ater for testing. W ould 
you like to  participate?
I f  you have any questions later, you can contact the (provide telephone number o f 
appropriate contact, e.g. health department, water utility, etc.) at (provide correct local 
phone #).”
I f  “no” , thank the respondent and go to  the next house (check “choose not to  participate” 
box on log sheet). I f  “yes” , begin  questionnaire below.
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A p p e n d i x  D - M e th o d  f o r  C a lc u la t in g  S a m p l e  S i z e  f o r  a  W S P  
H o u s e h o l d  S u r v e y
One relatively sim ple m ethod for calculating survey size is to  use the “ sam ple size and 
pow er” calculator for a “population survey” in the StatCalc function o f  Epi Info (this free 
softw are can be dow nloaded from  the CDC w ebsite: h ttp://w w w .cdc.gov/epiinfo/) . The 
StatCalc option is found under the “U tilities” heading. The program  will prom pt for entry 
o f  (1) the population size, (2) the expected frequency o f  the outcom e variable you  select, 
and (3) the “w orst acceptable result” .
Population size will usually  be known, or it can be obtained from  the census bureau, the 
M inistry o f  H ealth, or other governm ental or non-governm ental agency.
For estim ation o f  the expected frequency o f  a health-based outcom e variable (like 
diarrhea), clinic, hospital, or surveillance data should be used, w here available. Published 
studies or country estim ates can also be used i f  they are related to  a population com parable 
to  the survey population.
The “w orst acceptable result” defines the lim it w ithin w hich a difference can be 
determ ined. For exam ple, for a household survey in a developing country w ith diarrhea 
prevalence estim ated at 15%, it is reasonable to  define a difference betw een the observed 
and expected values w hen a value that is 5 percentage points higher or low er than the 
expected value is observed— in this case, a prevalence o f  20%  or 10%. The standard 
confidence lim it used is 95%  (alpha = 0.05). In other words, i f  a “w orst acceptable result” 
o f  10% is put into the m odel, assum ing a 15% expected prevalence o f  diarrhea, w e are 
asking how  m any subjects w ould need to  be included in the survey in order to  detect a 
difference o f  diarrheal prevalence in the surveyed population o f  at least 5% from  the 
expected prevalence based on country data, w ith 95%  confidence and 80%  power.
The Epi Info screens below  provide an exam ple o f  calculating sam ple size for a population 
o f  155,555, w ith an expected diarrhea frequency o f  50%  (this assum es a w orst-case 
scenario), in order to  detect a difference o f  five percentage points from  the expected value 
(entering 45%  or 55%  w ould give the same value). The sam ple size, given these values and 
a 95%  confidence lim it from  the chart below , is 383 households. A dding approxim ately 
10% to account for non-respondents (increase i f  a greater num ber o f  non-respondents is 
expected), the target should be 422 households.
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1 o :i C : \ E p i _ l n f o \ S T A T C A L C . E X E _  □  X
E p i l n f o  U e r s i o n  6 S t a t c a l c N o v e m b e r  1 9 9 3
P o p u l a t i o n  S u r v e y  o r  D e s c r i p t i v e  S t u d y U s i n g  R a n d o m  ( N o t  C l u s t e r )  S a m p l i n g
P o p u l a t i o n  S i z e :  1 5 5 , 5 5 5
E x p e c t e d  F r e q u e n c y :  5 0 . 0 0  V.
W o r s t  A c c e p t a b l e :  SK M 5 1 5 I X
C o n f i d e n c e  L e v e l S a m p l e  S i z e
8 0  X 1 6 4
9 0  v. 2 7 0
9 5  V. 3 8 3
9 9 6 6 1
9 9 . 9  v. 1 , 0 7 5
9 9 . 9 9  V. 1 , 4 9 9
C h a n g e  v a l u e  o f  P o p u l a t i o n ,  F r e q u e n c y , o r  U o r s t  A c c e p t a b l e  t o  r e c a l c u l a t e .
F I - H e l p  F 5 - P r i n t  F 6 - 0 p e n  F i l e  F 1 0 - D o n e
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A p p e n d i x  E - S a m p l e  H o u s e h o l d  (HH) T r a c k in g  L o g
Once the sam ple size has been determ ined, the table below  can be used to  calculate target household visits for each sub-area 
(com m unity, ward, or other division). It is also a tool for tracking household visits and for planning surveyors’ daily routes. This 
tracking sheet is m ost easily m anaged i f  it is copied into an Excel spreadsheet and set up so that calculations are m ade w ithin the 
tracking sheet and updated autom atically as new  data are entered.
The factors that go into the tracking log (table headings) are defined as follows:
C om m un ity : D efine the m ost useful division o f  areas, usually  the smallest, based upon available population data and the availability 
o f  m aps. These subdivisions m ay be called com m unities, wards, blocks, etc.
N u m b e r  o f H H s in  com m u n ity : I f  the num ber o f  households is unknow n, but the population size is known, divide the population 
size by the estim ated average household size.
P e rc e n t o f to ta l # o f H H s: D ivide the num ber o f  households in each sub-area by the total sam ple size (i.e., the total # o f  households).
S am p ling  in te rv a l: D ivide the total num ber o f  households by the sam ple size. I f  the distance betw een houses is too great to  w alk, then 
the area and the sam pling interval can be divided by half. (N ote that it is preferable to m aintain the full sam pling interval).
T a rg e t  # o f H H s to  sam ple : M ultiply the num ber o f  H H s in the com m unity by the percent o f  total H H s to  get the target num ber o f 
H H s that should be visited in each com m unity. This will provide a guide for planning the schedules o f  surveyors.
D ays 1 -X : A t the end o f  each survey day, record the num ber o f  com pleted household visits.
A c tu a l # o f H H s sam p led : Record the total num ber o f  households visited in each com m unity or W TP service area. This should be 
sim ilar to  the target num ber, bu t it m ay differ slightly as a result o f  surveyor error, uncertainly about com m unity boundaries, poorly 
draw n m aps, or large differences in observed versus reported population sizes.
Special p o p u la tio n s  o f in te re s t: I f  special populations are o f  interest, such as those not connected to  the m unicipal w ater distribution 
netw ork, those households should be additional to  the calculated sam ple size.
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S am ple  H ouseho ld  L og S heet fo r s tra tif ie d  S ystem atic  S am p ling
S a m p lin g  in te rv a l:  12
C o m m u n ity /su b -a re a
N u m b e r o f 
H H s in 
co m m u n ity
P e rcen  
t  o f 
t o t a l # 
o f H H s
T a rg e t # o f 























A ctu a l 
# o f 
H H s 
sam p led
W T P  Serv ice A re a  A
Adelwood 150 0.0255 13 14 - - - - - - 14
Bravinia 100 0.0170 9 9 - - - - - - 9
Chapelle 100 0.0170 9 - 9 - - - - - 9
Davinsport 180 0.0306 15 - - 15 15
Eastham 320 0.0544 27 - 27 - - - - 27
Fairfie ld 450 0.0766 38 43 - - - - - - 43
Garfield 80 0.0137 7 - 7 - - - - - 7
Hansboro 240 0.0409 20 - 22 - - - - - 22
Inman 77 0.0131 7 - 7 - - - - - 7
169 14
subtotal: 7 0.2901 4 153
W T P  Serv ice A re a  B
Jansport 390 0.0664 33 33 - - - - - - 33
K irkland 140 0.0238 12 - 12 - - - - - 12
La  Porte 36 0.0061 3 - 5 - - - - - 5
Maynard 63 0.0107 5 - 5 - - - - - 5
Nottingshire 100 0.0170 9 - 9 - - - - - 9
Overbrook 100 0.0170 9 - 10 - - - - - 10
Pendelton 35 0.0060 3 - 3 - - - - - 3
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subtotal: 864 0.1470 74 77
W T P  Serv ice A re a  C
Quartzton 380 0.0646 32 - - 17 15 - - - 32
Ravenswood 200 0.0340 17 - - 16 - - - - 16
Silvertown 260 0.0442 22 - - 22 - - - 22
Tallytown 200 0.0340 17 - - 17 - - - - 17
U lnar Bend 120 0.0204 10 - - - 10 - - - 10
Victory H ill 420 0.0715 36 - - - 24 12 - - 36
West Pen 95 0.0162 8 - - - - 8 - - 8
Xavierville 220 0.0374 19 - - - 9 11 - - 20
Yawes 380 0.0647 32 - - - - 22 10 - 32
Zellertown 380 0.0647 32 - - - - 32 - - 32
A llen ’s A lley 340 0.0579 29 - - - - - 28 - 28
Boxer Bend 320 0.0545 27 - - - - - 27 - 27
331 28
subtotal: 5 0.5641 2 280
T o ta l sam p le  size (# o f 50
H H s) 5876 100 0 99 89 92 80 84 66 99 510
H H s n o t connected  to
W T P  d is tr ib u tio n
n e tw o rk
Bluebell squatter area 150 21 21
W. Shore squatter area 30 4 4
Tennison new housing
development 80 11 11
W. end o f La Porte 30 4 4
T o ta l ad d itio n a l H H s 290 0.1379 40 40
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A p p e n d i x  F- S a m p l e  D a ily  H o u s e h o l d  V is i ta t io n  L o g  S h e e t
In te r v iew er  N a m e : To d a y ’s D a t e :
# H H  ID # C o m m u n it y
H H







In t e r v ie w
C o m p l e t e ?
y /n
In t e r v ie w
R e f u s e d ?
y /n
H o u se
V a c a n t ?
y /n
M ic r o ­
b io l o g y













A p p e n d i x  G - S a m p l e  c o n t r a c t s  f o r  s u r v e y  p e r s o n n e l
NOTE: Information in italics provides examples only; this information should be modified 
to reflect conditions for the actual survey being done.
1. S u rv e y o rs /In te rv iew ers
Surveyors should have prior experience in questionnaire adm inistration. 
R esponsibilities o f  the surveyors are to  v isit households according to  survey protocol, 
adm inister inform ed consent, adm inister questionnaires, and conduct w ater sam pling 
and testing. Surveyors should be available to  w ork  Monday-Friday from  8am to 
approxim ately 6pm and Saturdays from  9am to 5pm. M andatory 3-day training will 
be conducted prior to  carrying out the survey to review  household selection, 
questionnaire adm inistration, and w ater testing and collection techniques. D ata 
collection will begin on December 3 and continue through approxim ately December 
10, depending upon the rate o f  com pletion. Surveyors m ust be available for the entire 
training and survey period unless special arrangem ents are m ade in advance.
Interview ers w ill be paid a flat daily rate o f  $5, plus an additional $2 per com pleted 
questionnaire. They will be com pensated $20/day for training days. They will be 
provided $2 per day for use o f  their cell phone.
Breaks, including lunch, will be at the discretion o f  the interviewer. The survey 
vehicle w ill be available for pickup and transport throughout the day.
I agree to  the conditions for em ploym ent described above:
N am e (printed) Signature D ate
2. F ie ld  C o o rd in a to r
The field coordinator m ust have prior survey experience and be fam iliar w ith the 
survey com m unities. The role o f  the field coordinator will be to  m anage the logistics 
o f  site selection, including d rop-off and pick-up points for interview ers, coordination 
w ith the survey vehicle, m apping the areas, providing the interview ers w ith daily 
route m aps, and determ ining an efficient strategy for covering the survey area. The 
field coordinator w ill also be responsible for com pleteness and legibility o f 
questionnaires and for clarifying and reporting any am biguities regarding the data 
collection to  the survey coordinator. In addition, the field coordinator will address any 
personnel issues that arise, such as tardiness, absence, or poor perform ance.
The F ield Coordinator will be com pensated at the rate o f  $25 on 3 training days and a 
flat daily rate o f  $30 thereafter. H e/she will also be reim bursed $4/day for use o f  a 
personal cell phone. The coordinator m ust be available for the entire training and 
survey period unless special arrangem ents are m ade in advance.
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I agree to  the conditions for em ploym ent described above:
N am e (printed) Signature D ate
3. D a ta  E n try
R esponsibilities o f  the data entry person are to  enter com pleted questionnaires into a 
survey database. This person m ust have access to  a com puter and be able to  dow nload 
Epi Info (free software) from  the CDC website, w w w .cdc.gov/epiinfo . D ata  m ay be 
entered on a daily basis or every few  days, bu t the entry m ust be com pleted on the 
day follow ing the last day o f  data collection.
The data entry person w ill be com pensated at the rate o f  $140 at the com pletion o f 
data entry, or approxim ately $0.25/questionnaire. This figure is based on 
approxim ately 500 questionnaires and will be adjusted accordingly i f  there is m ore 
than a 10% increase or decrease in the expected sam ple size.
I agree to  the conditions for em ploym ent described above:
N am e (printed) Signature D ate
4. D riv e r
The driver m ust possess a vehicle that can seat 12 passengers and that is in 
com pliance w ith all safety and legal regulations. H e/she m ust be fam iliar w ith the 
survey area and roads. D river responsibilities include transporting the survey team  
m em bers from  survey headquarters to  their respective daily d rop-off locations and 
returning them  to  the survey base at the end o f  each day. The driver will retrieve 
w ater sam ples throughout the day, for sam ples need to  be kept cold and the cooler 
will be kept in the survey vehicle. It is im portant that the driver be reachable by cell 
phone and available to  the survey team  at all times.
The d river’s services w ill be needed on Wednesday December 3rd from  1 to  4pm  and 
on subsequent days from  8am until the tim e o f  d rop-off (~7pm), including Saturdays. 
The survey is expected to  extend through Thursday December 13th.
$60 per day will be paid for transportation services on regular days, and $40 w ill be 
paid on the training day. This includes costs associated w ith the vehicle, driver, 
gasoline, and cell phone.
I agree to  the conditions for em ploym ent described above:
N am e (printed) Signature D ate
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A p p e n d i x  H -  S a m p l e  W S P  H o u s e h o l d  S u r v e y  T r a i n i n g  P r o g r a m
D ay 1:
•  Introductions
•  D iscuss survey context (W SP) and purpose
•  R eview  term s o f  reference and expectations o f  interview ers
•  R eview  questionnaire (study coordinator w ill m ake appropriate changes for 
review  on D ay 2)
•  W ater testing practicum  1— learn w ater sam ple collection and testing techniques 
for m easuring chlorine residual
D ay  2:
•  R eview  revised version o f  questionnaire
•  R ole play o f  questionnaire adm inistration
•  R eview  household selection and survey m ethods
•  R eview  household visitation log sheet
•  W ater testing practicum  2— learn w ater sam pling and handling techniques for 
m icrobiological sam ple collection
D ay  3:
•  P ilo t study— half-day field practicum  (this data will not be included in actual 
survey)
•  R eview  o f  practicum , troubleshooting, questions
•  Final edits to  questionnaire
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A p p e n d i x  I- S u r v e y  I n s t r u m e n t  f o r  a  W S P  H o u s e h o l d  S u r v e y
The follow ing sam ple questionnaire w as designed based upon the conditions and issues 
o f  potential concern that w ere revealed through pre-survey planning. It w as used as a 
tem plate for various household surveys for W SPs in resource-lim ited settings w ith an 
organized piped w ater supply system  in the Caribbean and L atin  Am erica. Population 
size o f  the surveyed areas ranged from  30,000 to  120,000. M ost households received 
w ater directly to  their hom es from  a piped w ater supply system. O thers had yard or 
shared taps, or they used w ater from  rivers or rain. For each target area, there w ere areas 
that w ere not connected to  the m unicipal w ater system  or that had unauthorized 
connections. Storage in household storage tanks and secondary treatm ent w ithin the hom e 
w ere com m on as a result o f  frequent interruptions in w ater service and pressure.
Some questions contained in this sam ple m ay not be relevant to  a given setting, or there 
m ay be other pertinent inform ation that is not included here. Q uestions that will not 
contribute to  the report should not be included. N otes on survey questions are em bedded 
in the questionnaire in blue print. A lternatives for some questions are also provided. If, 
for exam ple, surveyors are typically invited into the hom e during the survey, some 
questions m ay be replaced by direct observation. These alternative questions are also 
em bedded in the tex t in blue print.
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H o u s e h o l d  W a t e r  U s e  a n d  H e a l t h  S u r v e y  f o r  a  W a t e r  
S a f e t y  P l a n
Administer informed consent. I f  subject agrees to participate, proceed to questionnaire.
H H # : __________________________    D ate o f  interview:
V isit# Survey day Interview er#
D D  M M  Y Y
This is  one suggestion for creating a unique household identification number. 
Assign each interviewer a number to be used for this coding system.
Com m unity: __________________________________________
W ater treatm ent plant service area: O  W TP A  O  W TP B O  W TP C
Ifmore than one water treatment plant serves the survey area, it  is important to 
note the water treatment plant service area of the home.
Location/D escription o f  house i f  need to  return:
Note that this information should not be retained in  the database; it  is only for
USE BY THE SURVEYOR FOR LOCATION OF A HOUSE THAT NEEDS TO BE REVISITED.
A. H O U S E H O L D  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S
1. Age o f respondent (yrs) a. □  18-29 b. □  30-39 c. □  40-49 d. □  50+
Adjust age categories as  desired.
2. Gender o f respondent a. □  Fem ale b. □  M ale
3. H ow  m any people, including you, live in this h o u seh o ld ?____________
4. This house i s  ? (Tick one)
a. □  O w ned b. □  R ented/Leased c. O  R ent-free
d. O  Inform al settlem ent (squatter) e. O  O ther_______________
Adjust housing options as  appropriate
5. W hat is the h ighest level o f  education com pleted by the fem ale head o f  household?
a. □  N one b. □  Prim ary c. □  Secondary d. □  V ocational
e. □  College /U niversity f. Q  D o n ’t know  g. □  N /A
Adjust education options to reflect local education system
B. W A T E R  U SE P R A C T IC E S
6. W here do you get the w ater you use at hom e? (Include water for all purposes- 
drinking, cooking, cleaning, garden, etc. Record all answers )
a. □  H ousehold tap
b. O  Private tap in yard
c. □  Public/shared standpipe
d. □  N eighbor’s tap
e. □  Purchased bottled w ater
f. □  R ain w ater collection
g. O  R iver/S tream /C reek 
h O  Spring
i. □  R efilling Station 
j. □  O ther (specify) ______
List applicable and most anticipated responses only
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7. Does your tap provide water 24 hours a day? □ y  D n  D N o  tap 
( If  No Tap, skip to #12)
8. i f  no, for how many hours a day on average are you without water? ____ hrs.
9. Are there times when the water pressure is low? □ y  D n
10. Have there been periods in the past year with no tap water service for several days at 
a time? O y  I In
11. When there is no water or the pressure is low, where do you get your water? (Tick all 
that apply)
a. O  Water stored in tank f. Q  Purchase bottled water
b. □  Water stored in drum or bucket g. □  Receive trucked water
c. □  Rain water h. □  Do nothing/wait for
d. □  W ell water to return
e. O  Creek/river/spring i. Q  Other (specify) ______________
List applicable and most anticipated responses only
12. Do you consider your water shortages to be a ... ? (Read options)
a. EH B ig  problem b. O  Somewhat o f a problem c. O  No problem
13. Do you have a water storage tank? □ Y  O n  ( If  No, skip to #19)
Ask the following questions if there is heavy reliance on household storage 
tanks in  the study community.
14. I f  Yes, is ta n k . a. □  Elevated b. □  Ground level c. □  Underground
15. Does your tap water pass through the tank?
I |Y I In  OSom etim es (valve) I iDon’t know I iNo tap
This is  important in  analysis because some tap water samples will have spent 
residence time in  a storage tank; therefore, when comparing water quality 
test results between different sources (water coming from the tap vs. a 
tank or drinking water container, e.g.), samples that have passed through a 
tank should be considered tank samples (even if  they have been taken from 
the tap).
16. When was the last time your tank was cleaned (read options)?
a. □  <3 mos b. □  3-12 mos c. □  1 -5 yrs
d. □  >5 yrs/never e. □  Don’t know
17. Do you add chlorine or bleach to your tank?
□  Y  □  N  ( If  No, skip to #19) □  Don’ t know
18. When was the last time you added chlorine or bleach?
a. □  < 2 wks. ago b. □  2-4 wks. ago c. □  > 1 month ago
19. How  much do you pay per month for water service? _______ dollars/mo
Adjust for local currency
20. How  much do you pay per month for other water?_______ dollars/mo A d ju st fo r
local currency
21. Do you think that the water from your tap is safe to drink?
a. I I Yes (always/most o f the time) ( If  Yes, skip to #23)
b. I INo
c. I iNot sure/sometimes
d. I INo tap
22. I f  not Yes, why not? (Do not read responses. Tick all that are mentioned)
a. □  Water’ s appearance (dirty/cloudy/color/particles)
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b. □  Bugs/worms/bacteria
c. □  Chemical or pesticide contamination (do not include chlorine)
d. □  Too much chlorine
e. □  Tastes or smells bad (incl. ch lo rin e ). o f what?
f. □  Makes me ill/bothers stomach
g. □  Heard through media coverage or word o f mouth
h. □  Other (specify) __________________
23. Where do you get your water for drinking at home? (Read options and tick all that 
apply)
a. □  D irect from tap (household, yard or standpipe)
b. □  Household storage tank or barrel
c. □  W ell
d. □  Rain water collection
e. □  River/creek
f. □  Spring
g. □  Purchase bottled water
h. □  Other (specify) _________________
List applicable and most anticipated responses only
24. Do you normally treat your drinking water at home? Q  Y  Q  N  ( If  No, skip to 
#26)
25. I f  Yes, How  do you normally treat it? (Tick all that apply)
a. O  Bo il
b. O  Filter (e.g. Brita, Pur)
c. □  Add chlorine or bleach
d. O  Solar disinfection
e. □  Other (specify) ___________________________________
26. Do you normally keep drinking water in a drinking water container?
□ y  O N  ( If  No, skip to #28)
27. In what sort o f container do you normally store your drinking water?
a. □  Closed container (e.g., bottle, narrow-neck jug)
b. □  Open container (e.g., pitcher, bucket, pan)
c. □  Other (specify) __________________
Alternative question (Replaces #26 and #27):
C an  you  p lease g ive me a  cup o f d rin k in g  w a te r?  (observe where water is 
stored )
A. Is th e  d rin k in g  w a te r  c o n ta in er  k ept  c o v er ed ?
B. H o w  does respo n d ent  serve  th e  w a ter ?
i. U ses a  c up fo r  dippin g  (hand s  m a y  to u c h  w a ter )
ii. U ses a  la d e l  (lo n g  h a n d le , hand s  d o n ’t to u c h  w a ter
iii. P ours it o r  turns  spigot o n  c o n ta in er
iv. O th e r (specify) ______________________
C. H Y G IE N E  A N D  S A N IT A T IO N
28. When you wash your hands, how often do you use soap? (Read options)
a. □  Always/almost always b. □  Sometimes c. □  Never/almost never
Alternative question (replaces #28):
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C. Is th er e  a  p la c e  fo r  h a n d  w ash in g ? □  Y  □  N
D. If y es , is soap o bserved  a t  h a n d  w ashing  lo c a t io n ?
□  Y  □  N
29. W hat kind o f  to ilet facility do you use?
a. □  Flush to ilet to  sew er system
b. □  Flush to ilet to  septic tank
c. O  P it latrine
d. □  O ther (specify)_______________
List applicable and most anticipated responses only
30. I f  pit latrine, how  m any people use the latrine on a regular b a s is ? ____
31. H ow  do you dispose o f  your solid w aste? (Tick all that apply)
a. □  Collected d. | | ^Du^mp
b. O  B urn e. Q  Com post
c. O  Bury f. Q  O ther (specify)______________
List applicable and most anticipated responses only
D. H E A L T H  A N D  C O M M U N IT Y  C O N C E R N S
32. How  many children under age 5 live here?________  (I f  zero, skip to #40)
33. Has this child/have these children had diarrhea in th e  p a s t 2 w eeks? 
(Diarrhea refers to >3 loose or watery stools in a 24-hour period)
I |Y D n  (if No, skip to #36)
I f  yes, what was done about it?
C H IL D  1 C H IL D  2 C H IL D  3
(33.) (34.) (35.)
□ □ □ a. Taken to  hospital/ health center
□ □ □ b. Taken to  private clinic
□ □ □ c. Purchased m eds/O RS at pharm acy
□ □ □
(no facility visit)
d. H om e rem edy, specify
□ □ □ e. N o action/W ent away on its own
36. Has this child had any other illness in the past 2 weeks? 
I |Y I |N (if No, skip to #40) I f  yes, specify: 
C H IL D  1 C H IL D  2 C H IL D  3
(37.) (38.) (39.)
□ □ □ a. Skin infection
□ □ □ b. R espiratory infection
□ □ □ c. A ccident/injury
□ □ □ d. Other, specify:
40. Has any other household member (> age 5) had diarrhea in  th e  p a s t 2 w eeks? 
(Diarrhea refers to >3 loose or watery stools in a 24-hour period)
□ y  D n  (if No, skip to #44)
I f  yes, what was done about it?
P E R S O N  1 P E R S O N  2 P E R S O N  3
(41.) (42.) (43.)
□  □  □  a. Taken to hospital/ health center
□  □  □  b. Taken to private clin ic
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□ □ □ c. Purchased m eds/oR S  at pharm acy
□ □ □
(no facility visit)
d. H om e rem edy, specify
□ □ □ e. N o action/W ent away on its own
. H as any other household m em ber (> age 5) had any other illness in the past 2 w ee
□ y □ N  (I f  ino, skip to #48) I f  yes, specify:
P E R S O N 1 P E R S O N  2 P E R S O N  3
(45.) (46.) (47.)
□ □ □ a. Skin infection
□ □ □ b. R espiratory infection
□ □ □ c. A ccident/Injury
□ □ □ d. Other, specify:
□ □ □ e. Other, specify:
48. For the follow ing questions, please indicate whether you consider these issues to be “a 
big problem” , “ somewhat o f a problem” , or “not a problem” :
a. Water quality or quantity:
I I A  big problem O  Somewhat o f a problem O  Not a problem
b. Rubbish or pollution:
□  A  big problem
c. Crime or violence:
I I A  big problem
□  Somewhat o f a problem
I I Somewhat o f a problem
d. Diarrhea or stomach ailment:
I I A  big problem O  Somewhat o f a problem
e. Mosquitoes or malaria:
I I A  big problem O  Somewhat o f a problem
f. HIV/AIDS:
□  A  big problem □  Somewhat o f a problem
g. other chronic diseases (Diabetes/Cancer/Hypertension):
□  A  big problem □  Somewhat o f a problem □  Not a problem
□  Not a problem 
I I Not a problem 
I I Not a problem 
I I Not a problem
□  Not a problem
h. Respiratory illnesses:
□  A  big problem
i. Skin infections:
□  A  big problem
□  Somewhat o f a problem □  Not a problem
□  Somewhat o f a problem □  Not a problem
50. Are there any other major health problems or environmental concerns for (this
community)? specify__________________________________________________________
Identify 6-10 community concerns through discussion with local personnel, 
health department, media sources, etc., and list most anticipated responses
E. T E S T  R E S U L T S
Was sample collected?
51. □  Free c h lo r in e  direct from tap ....................................... Result:___
52. O  Free c h lo r in e  from tank................................................. Result:__
53. O  Free CHLORINE from drinking water container...............Result:____
(54.) Ask about the source o f this drinking water container sample 
(may need to probe)
a. □  Untreated tap water d. □  Storage tank
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b. □  Boiled tap water e. Q  Other (specify)
c. □  Tap water with chlorine or bleach
When analyzing this data, it  is of interest to compare water in  drinking water 
containers from different sources.
Collect the following samples in sterile plastic bottles and label it with household 
ID#, date, and “TAP ” or “DWC”. Sample must be kept cold. Call for immediate 
sample pick-up.
Y  N
55. □  □  Sample collected from tap for m ic ro b io lo g y  te s tin g
56. □  □  Sample collected from drinking water container for MICROBIOLOGY TESTING 
Questions 55 and 56 assume th a t samples are being evaluated fo r  co lifo rm  
bacteria using a lo c a l laboratory or D el Agua f ie ld  te s t  kit. Should  be changed 
accoridingly i f  a d if fe r e n t m ethod is used or i f  m icrobiological testing  is n o t  
done.
Thank you very much for taking part in this interview
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